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The weather on opening day was bright but chilly.
Our Presidents Les Campbell and Joan Russell
delivered the first bowls of the season; thereafter
around 40 members enjoyed an afternoon’s bowling.
John Thomson won ‘The Spider’.
See more pictures in the Gallery page of the web site

The annual charity match in support of the
Royal National Lifeboat Institution was held
in sweltering heat on Saturday 20th April.
£117 was raised for the RNLI.
The winning team was the rink of Mary
Davidson, Sheena Finnie, Les Campbell and
Keith Brown.

Weekly activities resume soon:
•
•

•

Mixed Rinks on Thursday 2nd
May at 11am
Ladies & Gents Mixed Hat
Night on Friday 3rd May at
7pm
Ladies & Gents Aggregate on
Monday 6th May at 6.45pm

Do you have friends, colleagues or family members
whom you know would love to start playing bowls?
The ideal way to introduce them to bowls – Try
Bowls Day – is coming up on Saturday 25th May.
From 1pm onwards there will be a variety of fun
activities to introduce people to the sport.
Please do what you can to publicise the event.

to new members who have recently joined:
Andrew Burn
Jade Bradshaw
Ian Browne
Steven Nairn

Wednesday May 1st is the closing date for the following competitions:
Shepherd Quaich (Mixed Singles)
Veterans’ Hurdle
Men’s Singles
Drawn Pairs
See the forms on the notice boards.

The closing date for West Perthshire
Bowling Association competitions is
Sunday 5th May.
See the forms on the notice boards.

Grateful thanks are due to Graham Russell
and Gerry Campbell who over recent months
have made improvements in the locker rooms
and the corridor.
(The illustration is in no way meant to be
representative of Graham or Gerry!)

Suggestions for items to be included in the newsletter welcomed – send to newsdbc@talktalk.net

